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The La Grande National Bank
REPORT OF CONDITION NOVEMBER 9. 1905

1 -

RESOURCES' ' - LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts .. ........ $612,016 22 Capital stock '. 1 $100,000 00
' United States Bonds ..l. ',. 60.000 00 Surplus .. 20.000 00

Real Estate. Furniture and' Futures 17.938 00 Undivided profits 40,514. 15

Due from banks and U. S. treasury 74.611 20 Circulation 60,000 00

:'' v Cash o hand 68.981 25. Deposits ...! - -- . 613,029 62

j "IToUI
'

jj V $823,645 65 Total ;;' $823,545 65

AND DIRECTORS

GEORGE PALMER, President.

""GEORGE L. CLEAVER Assistawt Cashi6Rv-- '

J. M. BERRY, A. B. CONLEY.

MEYERS.

F. J. HOLMES.

With ample capiUl large experienca, arfd unsurpassed facilities, we offer you absolute security for your

deposits; and solicit your banking promising you courteous treatment, and every liberalty

consistent with conservative

DRESSERS, CHAIRS,

TABLES AMD IRON

BEDS.

Our dressers are from $10
up; our beds fJom $2.60 up; cen-

ter tables and dining tables from
cheapest to the very best

We have received a splendid lint of carpets and Saxonies, Call and
'see and get our prices before buying. Our line of menageries rugs is especi-

ally attractive. ; The small ones are selling for $3 and the large ones $6

Pyrographic sets at We loan you patterns of all kinds free of

charge. A large line of these outfits coming. ' Our pictures are always

attractive and when with our mouldings they are unsurpassable

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
ADAMS AVENUE

r or

IN

(501 NO TO

Paint

OFFICERS

selling

$5.60.

framed

this Fall?
c IF SO, CALL ON STAMELS & JARMAN

- fir--T THFIK PRICES

We are closing out our entire stock of wall paper at a great reduc-

tion in prices, to make room for the largest stock ever put in La

Grande. We handle everything in the line of Paints. Oils, Glass, etc.

We do all kinds of painting, paper hanging and decorating. Call and

. STANIELS & JARMAV
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Class, Etc

g- - . Miaj'iiiiajii'fTi

WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY

With the purchase of the Nebraska Grocery we have inaugur- - '

ated our own delivery service whieh will enable purchasers to receive

their orders much sooner than heretofore. Phone in your order for

your dinner and the deliveryman will have it to your door before you

know It,

Our prices on groceries are as low as any and

our ioods are a little better.

MRS. i MAGGIE SHEARER

Nortb Fir Street ,

.

,

F. L. Cashier.

W. L. BRENHOLTS. Assistant ashier.

business,

banking.

the

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

F. M. BYRKIT.

La Grande Evening Observer
-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1905

Published .daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in . advance 5.60

Per month 66

Single copy Be

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande.

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS.; ED'S AND PROP.

AnVKKTIXING KATEB
taplaf ad m(e rornMiwI epun ppllmtloi
ml raeillui notteni Iub per Una Oral uw
tton.se par line hjr each Hubaaquenl I nan
lion.
artntluoa or condolaaaa, go i er line.

TrdaolUuMikK.aspcrllBa,

OREGON MINES

The people of Oregon have so often
listened to the discouraging stories of

men returning from the gold mines of

this state, who have not been successful
in their ventures that many have come

to the conclusion that the gold mines of

Oregon are of little value to the state
This is a wrong conclusion, not borne out
by facta In 1900 there were 5,723
persons over ten years of age engaged in

the gold mines of Oregon. In all Oregon

that year there were engaged as miners
and quarrymen 6.154 persons, showing
that the gold mines gave employment to
57? miners more than one half of all the
miners and quarrymen employed in the
state. , '

In 1900 there were 17,316 persons
ten years old and over engaged in agricul
ture or a little over 4.64 farmers to one

gold miner in the whole state.
To show the farmers how much of a

market these 5.723 gold miners make for
the produce of their farms the following

figures are given based .upon a table
the monthly summary of commerce and
finance issued August last by the U. S.

department of commerce and labor
wherein ta, the annual cost of living per
capita in the U.S. on June 1st 1900
calculated from wholesale prices and per
capita consumption. The table gives the
per capita cost of bread stuffs consumed
annually In the U. S. at wholesale prices
at $13,289, the cost for meats $8,687.
the dairy and garden stuffs consumed per
capita cost $11,409. other foods cost
$9,324, making the per capita cost of

food consumed In a year aggregate $42.'
699. ;

On the above basis the 3.723 gold

miners In Oregon will pay annually
$49,474 for bread stuffs at wnSolesale

prices, $32,341 for meats, $42,474 for
dairy and garden products, and $34,713
for other food stuffs, and mk all for pro
visions at wholesalt prions $159,012

' lie m. w.ot. .

social in there hall
Saturday evening.

kri rnrijlll invitpH

at Island City next
The public in general

This is not a market to be ireauso

insignificant by the farmers.

The gold miners of Oregon in 1902 took

out gold of the coin value of $1,816,700

and the silver mines as a by product

$120,630 or nearly enough to feed the

miners. Idaho in 1902 took out gold of

the coin value $1,475,000 being $541.-70- 0

less than Oregon. The gold mines

of Washington in 1 902 produced gold of

the coin value of $272,200. '

The city - council should take somel

action relative to the removal of the old

city jail. Its location and condition is a

constant annoyance to the property

owners in that neighborhood. Its a filthy.

ramshakle old building, and is not a fit

place in which to confine a mangy dog.

not to mention a human being. , Men and

women are placed in this prison, which for

absolute rotteness will rival anything ever

unearthed by the Americans in the way

of Cuban prison filth. , Some bright

morning the citizens of this place wil

wake up to discover the fact that there

has been a fire in that end of town and

that a prisoner or two have been roasted

to a delightful crisp. There is sufficient

room in the city hall for three good cells,

and the city authorities should ft them

up for service. The jail should be in

town anyway, simply as a matter of

convience. The present old building on

the cornor of Fourth and P. street should

be removed.

There Is inspiration in a battle ' wortn

tne waging, in whichever direction the

odds may lie. One thing gives a pro-

found interest to the fight now at its

Climax in New York, and that one thing

is a principle full of worth and life. We

care very little wherher McClellan, Hearst

or Wins is the next Mayor, of that town

We care with deepest conviction about

the issue embodied in the independent

candidacy of William Tracers. Jerome.
On the one hand Are ranged the bosses,

the corrupt money power, and a" ballot

framed to make the bosses kings. On

the other side are ihe people; but who

are they? When are they, or their in

terests, consulted by the Murphys, Odells,

Ryans, Harrimans, McCurdys or McCalls?

Does anybody believe that one of those
men will vote for Jerome? Does anybody

believe that any corrupt financier in New

York will vote tot him? McClellan wish

ed him nominated by the Democrats.
Wins wished : him : nominated by the
Republicans. But who are Wins and
McUellany Nobody; nobody, like you

and us; nobody, like Smith Brown, .and
Robinson; like everybody, except a few

bosses, in their arrogance of office, and
a few financiers, in their, arrogance of

wealth. The insurance magnates are
against Jerome, but Mr.' Hughes, the
Insurance investigator, is strongly for him.

Such a division represents fairly the
principles ' that are at stake.Collier's

'Weekly. ,

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Mea

Having purchased the Bock & Thomas
shops and also the Bull market, we are
in' position with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons with choice meats at a less
price than if we had only one shop. It is
not our intention to raise the price on
meats, but it is our intention to reduce th
price, and thereby hops to increase our
trade. A trial order will convince you of
the assertion.

Grandy & Russell
- TriR.EE SHOPS

Adams Ave. between C randy and Depot.
Adams Ave. between Elm and Fir.
Fir sL between Jefferson and Adams Ave.

Main 50 e!. Main 78 H Main 70

IN A HURRY?
THKfl CAIjL '

WM. RETN0Lb5
; THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than
It takes to tell it.

Wagon always at your service
...

Charges moderate. Day phone. B
1782,inight phone. ii 12. -

eeeeeeeeee

BUYING DRUG STORE GOODS

WITHOUT RISK Vtf
Hill's Pharmacy for any drug store article it is

ailctlunderstood that in case your J 5
l7l"VmCTZl nfuniZ no d.Uy-y- our

request,money is yours immediately upon

PERFECT RUBBER

:.u,:. riirrer
I -- ) (

nnnns and sell none which
we Hiorougn.y """ ""--- -- ,,.,t,,m CVB1NORS
are not perfect. HOT WATEK rJU 1 1 L,ta, ru.n
BULB complete new stock.Jullly rubber.

long wearing, stand hard usage.
s

. - .; - t "j

A.
Prescription Druggist

JUST RECEIVED

Sold by

PHONE 29

GOODS.

SYRINGES. ATOMIZERS,

MAIN

T. .HILL.., ,
LA CRANDE, 02

'"J'.'i.'JUl- -

FRESH

CURTICE BROTHERS

BLUE LABEL CATSUP

BAKER BROS,- -
Adams Ave."

Union Woolen IVI'iHs Indian Robes
We have received a consignment of Union Fleece Wool

Indian Robes which we have nn sale. These robes are
snitable for couch covers, steamer robers and orna- -
mental for Indian corners. The price range is from
$5.50 up -

HENRY iSi OAIJR
HOUSE FURNISHERS AND' UNDERTAKERS Ut

' Kjli-- Phone No 621.-- i.
J. C. Henry, residence 664 J. J. Carr, residence 386

farms for sale
in the Grande ronde valley

200 Akres with gcod improvements, all tillable land.
3 miles from railroad station and 14 miles from
La Grande, Oregon

400 acres with good improvements, nearly all tillable
land, about three miles from the railroad and 14
miles from La Grande. ..-:

160 Acres about 3 miles from the railroad and 14
miles from La Grande, Mo buildings

55

200 Acres, one mile from the town of Summerville. 15
- miles north of La Grande and 3 mile from the

railroad. All tillable land. No buildings

$35

Price $38

50 Acres, class as adjoining Price $35
Acres, 2 miles from railroad 15 miles'

La Grande. Good small house.
watered. All good ' " ":' -

65 Acres, three miles from La Grande, all
cultivation. "" ' ' '.finder buildings

Acres, 6 miles from Grande. Oood grain land.
No buildings '
Acres," 12 miles faom Grande.'? miles from
railroad, firstclass improvements - -.. , . , : '! .'

1000 Acres 9 miles from La Grande, nearly all in
- ivation, all good . ; , . T- .

Price $40 per acre

Price per 'J

Price per acre

per acre

same land the above and per acre
480 the

from barn
well land

and half
..No

160 La

160 La the

cult--
land

'It! is!.

$38 acre

and
and

Price $42 par acre

Price $78 per acre

Price $25 per acre

Price $65 per acre

Price

jCa Srande investment Co
J" FOLEY HOTEL LA OR
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GAMES ; GAM.ES

. Holiday Novelties jf
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'.' Golf glovts
Fleeced Blankets

E.. M. Wellman Conipanv
e. ADAMS'' AVENUE
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GOODS

.I.......

$35,000.00

BUILDING GRANDE.
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